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AURORA, May 17. The Mu-
tual Telephone company has in-

stalled a telephone in the frre sta-
tion. The telephone company has
donated this service, to save time
and confusion when- - a fire alarm
is turned in.

As most fire calls come through
central, the idea is that the first
man reaching the station, call cen-
tral and get the exact information
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HAZEL GREEN. May 17 Tht
pupils receiving Herald of Health
rewards are Dorothy Hufford,
Tatsuro Yada. Charlotte Van
Cleave, Arthur Clemens, Sanford
Davis. Leonard Falst, Marie MonU
andon, Melrin Lahrxnan. Marvia
Van Cleave, Kay Mio, Kemi Yada,
June Dunnigan, Beatrice Johnson,
Richard Van Cleave. Hilda Slat-tu- m.

Alice Montandon, Waldo-Gilbert- ,

Maxine Wolf. Edward
Yada, Margaret Dunnigan, Ruth
Montandon, Hasel Woelke, Ken-
neth Luckey. Belle Hufford. Al-

fred Montandon, Tom Mio, Quin-to- n

Zelinskl Clinton Wampler,
Dorothy Dunnigan.

Maxine. daughter of Clem Wolf
is absent from school because of
sickness.

Donald Zelinski mho has been
ill from abcess In ear, has return-
ed to school.

Pupils taking the state examin-
ations this week are: 8th grade,
Tatsnro Yada, Louis Zelinskl. El-

mer. Johnson. Clarence Zelinslsi,
Arthur Clemens, Alfred Zelinskl.

The 7th grade taking geography
examinations are Victor William-
son Earl Johnson. Charlotte Van
Cleave, Leonard Falst, Symio Mio,
Sanford Davis. Florin Zelinskl.
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as to where the fire is. By that
time the fire apparatus is ready
to go without delay, giving the
department a better opportunity
to reach the fire and give aid
while it is yet under control.

Simple Instructions Given
The manager of the telephone

company asks that these simple
instructions be followed: When
reporting a fire to central control
your voice, speak distinctly and
slowly. By doing so you add to
the efficiency of the department.

In less, than three months the
indebtedness has been cleared on
Aurora's new fire truck." The
chassis of the truck cost 1759.
The donation from the city was
Si 60, tho price received from the
old fire truck; The body . was

convicts fallen, bitter men
awaited with fatalistic calm
and resentment the next mo"
of the militia.

No visit to the twin cities is
complete so far as Jack Demp-e-y

is concerned without a visit
to his old friend, John L. Sul-
livan (center), warden of the
State penal institution at Still-
water, Minn. Sullivan has seen
every fight the Manassa maul-
er has engaged in and the ex- -:

cbamo has always appreciated

19 Different Schools Send
Representatives to See

School Function

WOODBURN, May 17 "Fresh-
man Day" at Woodburn high
school was a huge success nearly
100 prospective freshmen being
present Friday to attend the ex-

tensive program prepared for
them by the high school students.

Representatives were present
from 19 different schools, West
Woodbnrn, Hall.. Whiskey Hill.
Broad acres. Harmony, Needy.
Monitor, St. Benedict's, Johnson,
Elliott Prairie, Aurora, Union,
White. School, Belle Passi, Monte
Chrlste, Oak Lawn, Ninety-On- e

Grassy Pond and Butteville. The
Torch Honor society was in
charge of the arrangements and
Jane Yergen was the general
chairman. The freshmen class of
'34 were each given charge of one
or two of the visitors and they
were shown .around the school.

Beginner Entertained
The first period in the morn-

ing they were registered and giv-
en the high school hand books
which were distributed to the
high school students in the after-
noon and the remainder of the
period was spent in visiting class-
es and exhibits,' Second period a
program consisting of a number
by the girls' octette, "A . Cake
Shop Romance", a dance by . Peggy
Shorey, "Swing Low Sweet Char-lot-"

by the high school quartet,
Irish Jig by Maxine Sanderson and
Wilma Stanton, "She Powders
Her Nose", a reading by Wilbur
Wn rater, a tap dance by Ruth
Geer and a tumbling stunt by the
Girl's League tumbling class.

Third period they were enter-
tained by Ruth Mitchell's fresh-
man English classes while part of
the group that so desired visited
upperclassmen in their class
rooms. Fourth period exhibition
sport were put on in the gymnas-
ium and fifth period they were
entertained by a one act play,
"Grandma Pulls the String" stag-
ed by the expression classes un-
der the direction of Virginia Ma-

son.
After school they attended the

Silverton-Woodbur- n baseball
game.

his warm support. At the war-
den's left is Mike Collins, noted
fight promoter and manager.
From Stillwater, Dempeey pro-
ceeded to the Mayo Brothers
Clinic at Rochester, where, what
was called a "minor operation,"
was performed presumably as s
first step in the former chasm'
return to. the rinr.

A hair trigger tensity prevailed
at the Ohio State Penitentiary
as National Guardsmen, ciad is
tin hats and armed with ma-

chine guns, rifles and sawed-of- f

shot guns took ever control of
the prison, while others ia war-
like attitude took op positioao
on the prison roof ready to
oneil the mutiny. The 2.900

A.
built by members of the fire de-- jDFJTH TAKES

TIK ISchased by the city.
The new truck was bought

Band Concert Is Mixed
With One-A- ct Hays in

Wooburn High Program

VISITS T WEST FIR
SILVERTON. May 17 Mrs.

Myron C. Woodard has returned
from a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Ferin at West
Fir. Mrs. Ferln is Mrs. Woodard's
daughter.

TOLL Of AUTO
FLOTATION UPSIDE DOWN

NEW YORK (AP) Flotation
as used for recovering copper ore
is an upside-dow- n process.

TILENTED ID ACTS

February 23. Three dances and
the generosity of the people has
wiped out all indebtedness. The
firemen give their services free.
The last dance was given at the
Barlow Grange Hall Saturday
night, the" receipts being $105.25.

WOODBURN. Mi 17 Th in--
Mrs. Alma Chain in Serious band concert given at wood--

WOMEN MIKE

W. L. Jones Is New
Mayor Jefferson;

Others Re-Elect-
ed

JEFFERSON, May 17
W. L. Jones ww elected
ineyor of Jefferson in the
city election held Friday.

E. E. Howell was
recorder; George C. Ma-

son, treasurer; A. B. Hinz,
Daniel Honohue and How-
ard Knight, councilman; J.
T. Jones, constable.

MONEY ON SUES

FALLS CITY, .lay 17. The
Oakhurst school district present-
ed a very interesting program in
the school honse Thursday even-
ing.

The program included "Waiting
for the Doctor", skit by the pupils
of the school; old time dance
tunes played by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Morgan, skit 'Miss Bettsy's
Burglar" by two girls, Carolina
Moon and Springtime in the
Rockies suig by girls of the
school, "Trouble Brewing" by Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Lee of Brideport,
Silver Rose, a reading by Beatrice
Steeprow, and the one-a- ct play,

Accident on Road
Near Station

JEFFERSON. May 17. A ser-
ious accident occurred in Jeffer-
son between twelve and one
o'clock Saturday morning. Mrs.
Anna Chain was returning from
Salem in an Overland touring car
and when she neared the Stephen-
son Service station a Chevrolet
coupe in which were' four occu-
pants, traveling north at a high
speed, side swiped the Chain car.
demolishing the front and rear
left fender, bending the front
axle.

The Fixer presented by com
munity players. j

The program was given under i

SILVERTON. May 17 The Sil-vert- on

Women's club was very
successful in its sale of the cook-
ed foods from the cooking school
held here for three days this
week. The club committee, with
Mrs. Edson Comstock as chairman,
sold the entries in the contest.
Prize winners were: sponge cake.
Mrs. George Towe; angel food
cake, Mrs. Roscoe Langley; layer
cake. Miss Lena M'oen; double and
single crust pies, Mrs. O. W. Wil-
son; loaf cake, Jerdis Bergland;
muffins, Frances Lukes. The door
prize went to Mrs. William Hav-ernic- k;

while Mrs. Edson Com-
stock won the steak.

1 SHOWN IN the direction of Ellen Speerstra,

Baskin Buys
Thurston's
Farm Home

The Chevrolet coupe left the
highway just south of the bridge,

' striking a telephone pole, and teacher of the school.

burn high school by the school
band was combined with by two
one-a-ct plays by the high sehool
expression classes and presented
to the public Friday evening.

The program consisted of
"Fidelity March" by the high
school band under the direction
of Dr. A. F. deLesplnasse of Hub-
bard, "Royalist Overture" and
"Jazz and Minuet" by the expres-
sion class. The playlet principal-
ly concerned the dream of Elean-
or Pruedence Van Hayden who is
disappointed because her escort
does not arrive to take her to a
dance and while she is waiting
she falls asleep and dreams of the
dances her grandmother used to
go to, which were enact d. Other
characters in the play were Mrs.
Van Hayden, Justine Hunt, Rob-
ert Townsend, James Myers, Mal-or- d

Jjevereaux, Bernard Cole and
Netta, Geraldine Bonne'y.

"Loyalty March", "Cowboy
Wedding", "Fond Hearts" and
"Harmony Queen" numbers , by
the band were followed by a sec-
ond one-a- ct play, "Grandma Pulls
the String." The plot of this play
centers around Grandma Blessing-to- n

who insists on engineering the
romance of ber granddaughter,
Julia, Julia Bell. Austin? and Wil-
liam Thornton, ' Wilbur Stevens.
The young couple are also assist-
ed by Mrs. Cummings, Julia's
mother, Georgia Piatt, and her
sisters, Nona, Nona Otjen; and
Hildegarde, Inez Smith. The pro-
gram concluded with "Home
Stretch Gallop" by the band.

Miss Isabelle Hatcher, senior
at the Oregon Normal school hasIEK LIST been elected to teach here next
year.

mmREMOVE
Today's drive should

include a trip to

Lovely Belcrest

breaking it orr several feet from
the ground. The car went into
the ditch and over;tirned. The
auto was a total "wreck."

The man riding in the rumble
seat was- - killed instantly, one
lady received a scalp wound,
while the other man and woman
appeared to be uninjured. They
were taken to Salem by passing
tourists.

It is presumed they were from
Portland, an opened letter ad-
dressed to Erickson, Portland,
was found In the car with their
belongings.
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INDEPENDENCE, May 17
The census of Independence has
been completed, and it shows that
the city has made a gain of 108.

The population was given as
1248. E. E. Paddock filed his fin-
al returns Wednesday.

M. L. Baldwin of Yakima,
Wash., spent the first of the week
with his mother, Mrs. Sam

INDEPENDENCE, May 17
Adam Baskin has purchased the
farm of J. H. Thurston, which is
situated one mile south of here,
on the east side of the highway.
Mr. Baskin is an experienced
dairyman, and has been employed
on farms around here for a num-
ber of years.

Mr. and: Mrs. Thurston have
bought a residence property in
Monmouth; and have moved there.
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INDEPENDENCE. May 17

The government piled river scow,MIDDLEGR0VE1Sns in arrived here Thursday, and con
struction work on the break watAMY 2S MARKS END

on foot m 25c
Tiny Wafer, Thin As Paper.

Stick It On Shoes
Don't Hart.

OUT COMES CALLOUS
RESULTS GUARANTEED
The newest in callous removers

Is a thin as paper wafer you press
on the spot with fingers and it
sticks there. No dangerous razor,
burning acid or doughnut pads to
add pressure when shoes go on.
Pain stops immediately. Slip on
shoes. O-J-oy Callous Wafers never
fail. Later you peel off wafer and
out comes callous down to the
healthy skin. 3 O-J- oy Callous or
Bunion Wafers tot a quarter at
druggists.

Adv.

er, which is to be built on the west
side of the river, was started Fri-
day morning.men fob yearFETE TlBr

Belcrest
MEMORIAL PARK

3Va miles South on
Browning Avenue

"ON'E HUNDRED YEARS FROM NOW"

At present the work Is employ
ing about 12 men, and it will
take 60 days to complete the gov-
ernment part of the construction.

CniTION SET

Fl CHURCH V The Independence Sand and
Gravel Co. has installed an elec-
tric hoist, and this firm is to han-
dle the sand and gravel part of
the work.

CLEAR LAKE, May 17 A
birthday dinner was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Clem-
ents Saturday evening, honoring
both Mr. and Mrs. Clement.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Dew-a- y

Parmentier and daughter Echo
of Vernonia, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Dutoit of Woodburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Mason and daughter Shir-
ley, Miss Effie Bair, Calvin Mas-
on, Robert and Donald Clement,
Nellie and Hazel Clement, Bertha
Clement and the honor guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Clement.

MIDDLE GROVE, May 17
The Middle Grove community club
held Its monthly meeting May 16.
This was the last meeting to be
held this year. There was a large
crowd present and the program
was enjoyed.

There were several interesting
musical features and three reels
of wild life motion pictures were
shown by a representative of the
Oregon State Game commission.
Ralph Wagers gave an interesting
Swedish reading. Ice cream and
cake were served.

O

HAZEL GREEN, May 17.
School will close May 28. There
will be a program at 10 o'clock,
basket dinner at noon, games and
base ball game with some school
or the older men against the
school team. The older women
may play the girls team.

There will be an exhibition of
sewing by the Blue Bird 4-- H club,
a demonstration of camp cookery
by the Good Eats club.

Qulnton; son of B. C. Zelinskl,
had his tonsils removed Monday.
He has been brought home from
Salem General hospital. It will be
necessary! for him to remain in
bed three weeks because of com-
plications.

SILVERTON, May 17 Confir-
mation services will be held at
Trinity church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. The Rev. H. L. Foss
will deliver the address and spe-
cial music has been arranged for.

Members of the confirmation
class are Emma Olsen, Olga Son-
de, Eva Hansen, Vivian Buness,
Eleanor Moen, Laura Kloster,
Evelyn Johnson, Viola Moberg,
Viona Moberg, Ida Hansen, Wal-
ter Coplerud, Blanche Moser, Har-
lan Moe, William Lentsch, Harv-
ey Hansen and Jorden Setness.
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MIDGETS TO PERFORM

Annual Tankheater8 SILVER ON WOMENT HUBBARD BOYS

CLOSE Bill WKERS OF PRIZES

SILVERTON, May 17 Prises
were given to eight women at the
local cooking school contest held
bv the cower company here this
0 ek. Winners' were Mrs. George

Towe on a sponge cake; Mrs. Ros

HDBBAjtD, May 17. The boys
baseball team of the Hubbard
high school defeated Scotts Mills
high school baseball team with a
score of 8 5 to 7 Friday afternoon.

Batteries for the Hubbard
team wrir" Claypool, Bidgood and
Weaver.

Charley :Moore was the umpire
for the gatne. This was the last
of the league games for the Hub-

bard school.
Nadine Mace of St. Helen is a

guest at the home of Mrs. Neva
McKenzie, t

Tudav You Can Get a Real Ruud Tankheater for

coe Langley, angel food cake;
Miss Lena Moen on layer cake;
Mrs. O. W. Ol on both doable
and single criftt pie; Miss Jerdis
Bergland on her loaf cake, and
Miss Frances Lukes on muffins.
Mrs. William Havernick won the
door prize and Mrs. Edson Com-
stock the 8teak prize.
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i eluding piping and installation!
Balance 50c a week with Gas Bill

at th

Ggs Salesrooms

Attend

Ihe First

Btist Churdi

Sunday May 18

WiUiam H.
I Robins
Acting Pastor

SUBJECTS

Morning 11:00

The Last Prophets
Last Testimony

' Evening 8:00
"GchaziThe Man
Who Knew Better

COME! i
Europe's foremost troupe of Lilliputians, the famous Klink-ha- rt

Midget, are one of the outstanding features of the 1930 tour;
of the-- AL G. Barnes Circus, which comes to this city for after-
noon and night performances it Saturday, May 24." And the add-

ed features of the program will be "Persia" and The Pageant
of Pekin, two gorgeous spectacles of Oriental magnificence.

Tho Klinfchart boys aad girls are . the most accomplished
diminutive performers with any American circus. In addition to
being capable and finished riders, they are wire artists of merit,
and take prominent roles la the exotic spectacles, that open and,
close the show.

What is undoubtedly the greatest galaxy of arenic stars eTer
assembled on one program wlU be offered by thJ BJB'rc"s

Aside from the entertainment famished by these hundreds of
faring artists, noted subjugators will send'ferociou grow?; ofV

Wild nt'1"1 through sensational routines la tho steel arenas.

Phone S7S136 So. High SLWilliam H. Robins

SPECIAL SINGING


